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wou!d suit Mr. Spooner's views, it isptÔbahle that
anothe,;day.-may w'sitness its reiva'Thère ara'vari- J
.u oairrionsiâ"ito:ihether ïhe sécord' reading wîilbe
car.iedaridefeatedd As a' iatter'o e èètùty'he'bi'i
will not be carried this session, for there are a hun-
drad meabs'f:gelting rid.r it'atuad more advanced
stag. But, after all, it is.wearying and dishearten-
ieg .woorktube-compelled, year after, year-nay,
rn dth àf2èr nonth-i.A.to'réfute monstro usciations-
to'diÀprove caluiiies xvhich ar ea fdul'a1s tha) are
&îale aCatholie members are fasîtaceomning indiffe.'
rent to the résut-not lhatrtevii not meet the
Spooners and'theNewdegatèesootct 'foot-anul inch to'
inch, but they clea rlysee-thatif,n.pite a fair and
qaniy opposition on Jheir.rparttheyara beatentire
resuwnii 1ai"fanmoreavorablethana derlime ni 'to
tuaiënrnsšoel e]igious ibertfia ielandi The-e ie'
men--as-trúe -ads faiîti'!Cath'dI.iç&päsrini5n tUe'
worJdvho iv-îl I ot *sret tö~dãý mëleans na future,
cave i tr dbaear teG-ao oid, 'attemrpis kè the
pr'esct Tire>''wii speak %d ote'conigstndy aiïd.
persistentl' agi ^ n"Ko tI 6 p:n aynocth
Iiliihi cpqespyre piia'meontiaie sgnctioned-'

aHd gjaraniead) ut tirey illno-rasort'to"3ny':ex-'
pedept,1sh.sppg W ountout,!or.speakingáagainsti
tie 1 * bMuw.ldsplaeithm in:tihe'. position "fap
pag tocshiFl the qpastion. 'ea ihea respenriily"

trt:b;thé>gnerflment'h éë êitbEeymu> , bef
thd:consequeneeWhichi àré"eïta'iù. t fiod f 'the i
wiuhddrâWä;i"ofatlò fréseattiroitn Fanhy ta>
partYif t4eèdodationf fe nsthöê ytd çre t rovn
-apon'tå,pegleïueas tifU ila'~f<ra r -couage'
and'dév.otioni.4' sigilly ihlèûaik:n tie :diocese ofi
Clo'yne 'aii morfent -thatibar.nofear .whalever
of tira, res. 2But tuse.peor :sort-sighted creature '
rvillnot sue ihat hens' shrarpeningaiswodkviuir"wh.
te-pierce the Establishment'toïthelheait -Thàoe4t5L
ritbiriupifre"!razyntbo:i poÔ Sp, n.e 'oton is'

suicida:ieworkj'wrl yet havae reason toetu cî~ehimi 'réa
nëddin~ tl-as tre gratet enam Proétesantiim

hâ3eveh d in Îreland.- Coi Exainner.

kGRET BRITAIN.
The dai pa pera state t'ai SirJohn Sultôn, son or

thél.afe Sir Richardir, hasbee rec'aved into hé, C ar
eholiChufch' e
Te ai'ieiEcs;fXdinbQg ro tirh their Bisrhop,:

Ë e idedsthe arzadgemnts rt the. prchnèe
:hrPratestant Church-known aS Pamul's.. Terl l-
a chedride sigrt sof th'e és-o-the true failhir i
thratiiitiptôtest i ~cout>'. "

Ordesbaye .been sued.from the Wa'r Depart:ment-
to thiegentslfOt transporta atthe:- vnous.outgot (te
haveaprepated aid iitled aillthe -available ships..that
may-ariveý at -îhr respective ports.wititte jfas p a
silWe dlayc ~Ntwistndngg the;er3" large numirber
of transports le theservice, h 'is. fôund qecessary te
takedp 2,00 'tons,. of pi g 'a ditin for. the
transport hrne o'f thite ,anr eny it.tsaterial.

DEPARnTuaE or -rm .'Rttsr" PatsoÉini oF, a.
Thle-usian· risnersö .w1''ar, n'm.br.' 326.who
hase ben con'flded i6Lewès war rioi,'eft i

oin onFida>'.ymcrniîlg,; s afti-. céava olpck .by.
£Ptoial uraîn foor ùrit. fpre.mbarkation ona bntrtd

ti mperatpice. ' -' -

THV.Trre P .- :The Treaty', o Pea.eé
miñá ive f.the!a ticle0àhasfouind it.swaothe

jonrn1alS.trç0one sengoknoGwiU jusInoW,: thé<:ausal
oftre¢disgyeabie;hiatus,;but:itis;expected:that:as'
soon:àsgnH'O.urble membersishall have: quite reco'-v

-eredl from the sea sickness aausedb their atteidancà «
at the review, that matter--mv;l--be looked into. 0
course, iu will be pleasantly answered. by. Lord.Pal-
merston. But John Bull wdil notIaug. He carnnt
percéive any joke la having spent millions of pàunds
sterling, and sacrificed thousands of men and horses,
for these tirty four articles. Even had the plenipos
paid him tihe graceful compliment of making the:m
thirt. nie,.,ie.wouldn't mmd lÈnéither.' But, stop-
ping five:short-ofthatblessed ·iumbr, was rather.a,
pointed-proceedin,.and is no t. be forgotten by any
meann On tha'wholè ie Ias'got cOnmeiced 'it .wasa
sad- bnsiîess, .that-Russiar'war'in whicfi tïewVas for'' a
tim ' etthusiastic. WIereby .ir as' made for
himself'enemied, and not- fraend, if we exc.pt, pet-'
hapj, thé'fiih and mighirlingdom o! Sardina.-
WhEdéby hathas dyanced. Catioîno interests.in the
East, .and French tnteresta jEast, West, Souh, -and
North,,butiveryw.herediminished his own. '914e 'is
now' re arded:wvith:hrorr- Tùrkey, atedby Russia,
des ised-byAtta pidè b> Frane, ard defled.by.
America. -Hebëgin ta oai abýottagain,afr an al>Ys
andi ns actirallyf i iri ,ôkward approaches >io.the
porve ha laboiti se' -bd ato"ýr6vet. inesi barbr.
a1nd i U-.éÇ'lhe 'th.-Iaàioen.-
Tha Sui appéins' ,ibed in ;mouûnin ,.tosin ify.'its

opirion of irùtlu c#' g -Peôëioù sTreatyIl
nTI Ces-r O? TH E A.tThe Ti'messays:- -B

fore the ivar our e4penditure was usually but littlé
over £50,000,000, vhicèt bad.bee4me as much the
figure of-eur establishment asa gentleman's £5,000'
or £10,000 a-ye.; 'If&the financial year just ended
it id'6eéhé'£88,48,345,in opld numbers £40,000r
000 in&retùinapeaaer At all évents, wçe maoy er-,
tainlysàäy'ibativa épert' làsijear £35;000,000 more-
than we should have dône but for that little'freakof
the Empero Nicholas. Tbirty-five millions are cet--
tainly .avery -large sum. to apend'.in bloodshed and
destmtiou intheçourse 6f one twelvemonth. .How
man icaavnts m g ha be mi e n t,-ev man :
evilsreesse by a qunrueof'tbmoneW e .h fd h a v e e ë e n -v e ll a b l e lo c a rry .o n . . a r~onthe.ra r,
ten wegy yea rins .onger 'wtont. any excésstVa
pressre onnoi rres'urcçs; -ant -wre 'manIai, twa
counld proseentaàate trihar ii a nt ia
might co nTpe tus to 'thr- a" '

Althoaughil S is: understood to e tire' ntentian of
Govarpnent:to.despatch severt regiments.of. tire ime"
from tbeastato-Canada, tireenrder: Es aid tnt to ba.
com lso3ry; gn. iidiiidu al,..regimet,b 1 a!t3 -
lions foshi 'di'ai h te ràe oôcomposedc vot-;
unteers trte whro\e armiy . 'Tire' agrgt éreng.
of thue4rirêntd4nêps töflred 'wilI ha be c ::10,00
stronig." (With'iregard te thbe'shippmfg ofammnin
from zWool"w'ch'dor Canada, tira'war'author'ias'hae -

deided; that,) aÇs.aer y large. qoantity' row stoede in'
tire Crimea wilîl bave to ber.reoved,: tire most éxpe-.
dliant plan wvili he to conveyJt-tireuce b>' means of!
linae-fbattle ships intended to transportuire troos
consequeñrtly', tire' deparum'ent at Wo.lwiélV Arseu on
bas recei'ed orders "i&'is.continué' thepeppning'anid
oasinlg.aanypowdërandi afanunition therelor trans-"
missienjto&Can'ada, às:directedtshort tirnaki the
-ardar 'havjcg:beau resccided. ' '

Tus NIOTARa.---The minisiry is breaking Up;
it has sitaned repeated defeats;aembers .w[l nlot
muster at ils cali; ithas lest ils hold over;the -House
of Commons; is measures are rejected, frustrazed,
and. trampled under 'foot; ino party benefits by.its
patronageh; no member afraid of ilt il is drifting

;l' a'SaIe of oantempt ;dissolution is its onty"
ch'nce,'and miisters:'must' dissolve forthwith, unless
they desire- te ba dissolved. Such are the anticipa-
tions:thit'are heàrd from at quarters ;' and the mosti
general questionis-wben wil! thie dissolution take'
place ? The question is premature, for those who put
it do not think fâst enough. If miniters vere toa
dissolve, let .us ask upon wiat questions they are ta
dissolve?' Upon what can they "go tu the courntry ?"
Nw thàr we have arrived at peace, what great pub-
liccausé is su identified with the present ministry,
thait :they can say t thecountry, "Support us and
this .great 'priticiple ?" Tiere is tone. Ministers,
therefore, cannot dissolve.--Leader.

Tus MlzitrAa Powsa or ENu.îh.-In the
Sixteenth Annual Repo . of the Register-General vill
be found a remarkable paper, drawn' up by' 'Dr. Farr
sonetime last year, un the coinparative strength for
militaty. purposes,:Of the population, severally grup-'
ed under what are calied the seven great Powers'ot
the Worid Taking the number àF-males between
20 and 40 years of age as a common basis-these
actuailly suplying, in ail the armies of Europe, about
the - nine-tenths of thé'men in active service-we
fiâd that had Englând, with the population of 1851,
prt forth ber strength only in the sarne proportion as
in 811, abe.would have sent into the field a force
of 698,867 ,men, or nearly 340,000 more than were
voted' for.the service el the current year, when ex-
tended war,. and net."peace-,:was- ia prospect. The
eembodied'.rmiilitia does.tot enter mio this compariso.n
aste either'period. ln 1811 thé militia actualy amn-
bodied 'amounted' te 88,521 'men. At present the
nimber is:186,323, or 3278:les[s than il would be were
the force of.1856 made ta bear the same pro'portiàr to
the:rmales beiveen'.20 and 40years of age. as the
-militia:of 1811 bore to;the:same classof! the popula-
tiortin that year. "Turnirrg now, te the Seven Great
-Powers at large, wre 'find that they comprise a total
populaion of249 millions,' or nearly -one-fourth of
tha population of the, ea th. If each State were te
send :nto the field ouly oe mari in tien betiven, these'
ages,' theseven armies %would givea totalof nniarly
tree. millions and a-balf,' and would'be.contributed
i the following proportions': ;England, 41.1,148;

France, 554,146;Turkey,; $78,449.;Austria, 524,-
26; Pùspia,,253,589'; : Russia,'912P41 ; America.
(UùitediStates,.316,000.: Theseherófore ;ray bha
rêearded asthe::nomai'proportions of the.combauve-
poweèr of threevaraStatesapart froin".the -Jitteraf'
circunitances affçcting th·é'pow.er of mare nuribers.
A minor :colrsideatio, .but1one ,i 'soue value, isi
foundmihèe thèniu 'and yigor, of the.rcpes ôfwhich
these 'rmùies.'yo.uld be.corposed. Taking-ibiearnual,
mralityf'each scounty.sa. basi of comparison,
th6 foelowigI re show:tbea comparative positronr,
in ths;espect oftbheFive GreatFowers ian Europe:
England,1.in45;.Yrançe,'l:.in42'; ;Prussia,1min 38;
Austnia0L â;33;IfRussia, in.28.- Of-more impent
tance.'-isthe'commanida eash nation 'possasses, -of. the
pecuary .rquisites-of ,War f their condition,
'comparatjvel>y, 'jïn zis regpect .a tolerably.clear no -
tien":may'bëforme'dÂ'frumn the.follo'wing-EnglishB3
ec.énti;Côfiáola béihst:3, ite&romiee: ng

ado;pây; 1 "aÿ?ap a erp,tuity-se1IÀfor.'£31 2s.
Frëbc4,pe Cent;: beinà,»atmel9f f., thr:sama pro-
ïniep1y. :France sels;'foi £23 2s. ,Russian 41 par
Cent. being,at91;.ibe sanme promise by Russia sells
for £20:.. Austrian 5 per-Cent.-being at 681 the same
promise' by Austriasellafor;£3 7s. Turkish 6 Per
Cent. 'being at 801, the ;'ane:pro by.Turkey sels
for £13 4:.-Liegpoo1 e' riebyT'ka ai

C&ritsreocs WV-ruounPractrcnsr-By a retum or-
.dered b iiheHouse:of.'Lords,.jusi printed, it appears
that the.number of. first comniissions:given to gentle-
meti. without purtchase in Her Majesty's army since

the commencement'of the war was 1,241, including
50 cadets, who, having been educàted' at the Royal
Milit ary College, obtained commissions in consider-
atio2n of their, baving passed a public examination.
Of the number, 317 were militia officers, appointed
in consideration of having obiained volunteers; 170
wera non-cornmissioned officers appûintéd wiitho:t
purchase, making a total of 1,728.

STATE OF ITAL.- On the 24îh tilt., Lord Lyndhurst
gave notice that on an ear> day ie intendeL ta cail
the attention of their lordships tothe statea.of.taly, and
the contiooed.militaryoccupation by Austria o ex-
tensive portions of: tbatcountry beyond er ownrlimits,
thereby creatinggreatand ganeral.disatisîaction, dis-
turbhng the poliitcai equiib.riumf, and endaagermng thre
peace of Europe.

Esroa.roN.--By accounts from Islay and other
parti of the Wést Highlands, we learn that a very
large'number of. the rsilent population purposes
îttîng out for -Canada at- an eari>y date. The inelli-
cence received from various relations of th ihtendng
amigrants already inthat colony seemto bo the lead-
ing cause, ai least in regard te those in the Islav dis-
trict, as in the present stateof;smatters the rackrent
syste n is carmpletelggIven.over, ad snob as incline
te dqfell at homie need:not go abro.d with a viewv [o
mal et.betler -Nortkb Briish Mail.

Tîn ScociarÜ rocaÂc l-ut was .statedin pub-
lic las veek by• Dr Ctbrie aleaderof te " Free
Chuter" part in Edîuburh, thiu çdta orneah
of thea anded prprnetor s couland :ar Episcopa-
lians?

" aSÂVL iM FROMMYFRiENDs t"---Tbehent2n(Mr.
Tresbatn Greg9' anti Catbòoiê pap;ejM Iàa;if
the influence oTtiesas, Q batiâbsproddce"ihe

Tua EsTASLI5sHEXT ns IRELAND.-A public meet-
ing,numerously attended' was held on Thursday even-
ing, at Myddleton-iîall, 'Uppr-street, Islington, to
support the admission of Jews to' Parliament. Mr.
biralPs mòtion for the disendovment of al' reJigious
bodies la Ireland and to appoint delegates te a trien-
nial anti-slate church coniference. James Bail, Es.,
M. P.,.,presided, and ii the course o his speech ob-
served :--" Only within thé last e days, leave h-ad
becn giren to bring la a bill to repea the grant to
Maynooth (hear, hear). h wias an additional induce-
men, wien lhis snall grant w'as t abe withdraCwr.
fram ite Roman Catholis, to show trai tbe people
of ils country were desirous to do them justice, and
ta compensale them by -elieving 'then from the bur-
den cf other State payments for the support of Reli-
gion '(iear, hear, hear). Hfe was no adherent to lite
Roman Caholiic Churchn, but he did. not see any rea-
son that Roinan Catholica shold abe plundered and
persecutted lo support a religion in which they do not
believe (hear.) They must pursuie a very' different.
plan if iey desired lu cultivate gaud feeling with their
Roman Caîtiolic fellow-subjects. Several resolutions
'n accrrdance ivith' the objecu of the meeting, were
unanimously carried, icludiag the following, which
was proposed ai seconded by te woDissenting preach-
ers :-f'biat, desirous of supportig the moion tO
Mr. Mial, for a consideratiun by Parliament of the
Temporalities ef the Irish Church, and of the pecuni-
ary provisions (o; religious teaching in Irelandi this
meeting resolves to piesent a petition to the House of
Commons for that purpose.2

C.VER CAPTURE o AN AMERicAN SwELLMoBscîAN.
Liverpool, April 19th.-Ona of ther mostc lever artests
which for years past bave been mada, was thtis morn-
ing affectai on board the royal mail stamship Persia,
just as sre casîsarting on her tripto New York, by
Detecti ve-officer. bcott, of the Liverpool force. Infor-
mation was yesterday-received at the pulice office by
telegraph, that everal of the Lodon 'otels a ben
made the scene oftplunder,and the tone'hotel, the Great
Western, two'gentlemen we:e rbbed' of upwards of
£600.- Gentlemen staying.at some'uf the first hotelas
in the.metropolis have had their eoins entered at nigt
and mouey to various amounts nabtracted while tihey
lay asleep and the house in repose. I. bappened,
however, that in the case of the robbeley of'the Grat
Western, the money was in notes, and the, numbérs
were.Läken-the police accordingly were put on thé
alert.., These notes it was found, were immediately
changed inta gold in London, the party. signing him-
self &'Alfred Howard" upon every note. 'From bthe
descriptiòn conrveyed by telegraph, ie was ai once ne-
cognised on board the Persia by Mr. Scott, and ceî-
talri> the cool manner evinced by the latter on the
-occasion fa deserving of a passing remark. Receisv-
ing thé,information tate last evening, he'at once corn-
menced his inquiries, and this morning proceeded an
boardîthe Pereia, and: (as the delay on board these
steamers is lîmitedi) ha w'as ver>' prompt lu iris:ebsen-
vatins' and in a short lime espied a gentleman an-
sweringthe description, walkin along the deck.-
Having satisfied himself .of the identity of this Mr.
Alfrfr d Ho 2d. fia. s M AlIplih a noaige dfim.

8
am for having seduced 20 yoon' women. The

Mormons now urimber, in officers, as foilows :-3
presidents, 7 apostles, 2,086.seventies, 715 high
priest,514 ordinary priesis, 471 4 eachers,'27 dea-
cons, 331 missionaries, altogether '4345 trained of-
ficers, or black spirite, ready for anytbingtheir leader,
Brigham Young, bas fur them to do." Mr. Pdror
states, in conclusiân, that the realôbject of the
American Mormon leader, called priests, in ibeir
tmission.to the United Kingdom, is, under the maskt of
religion, to recruit men, women, and children, for
the purpose ci raising an army to carry te book of
Mormon by h'e sword and fire into the present peace-
fui states of America, of which army Brigham'opng,
like a secônd Mahomnet, is td be the king. The mer
on leaving England, are expereJ to proride them-
selves wilth a six-barrelled revolve, a Minie rifie, a
sword, and a large knife, under the pretexit ofiliug
buffalos, while the wnmen are taught o rnake bol-
lets, &c. The Mormons intend to cal1 to their aid the
neighbouring disaffected powerful tribes of Indiac,around Utah in order to assist them n deluginr th
States n rEvers of blood'inriîtl Time.

UNITED STATES.
WVsuix-rux May S.-Mr. Herberi, a rrember ai

rhe House of Representatives from California, bt
the head waiter ai Willard's Hotel tbis rnorniz,
in- him innrannly.

A NicE PLicS ro aisui CAruoLzC.-We aaw hie
other day a poor old man, whose two sons were aa-
sassinated in Qoinn' aRow Jast August, and ,the little
be had accumulated by years af toa-l burned up, aid"
his t sons with it. he saw them no more after
they old hlm te leave home and save himself. Nei-
tier he nor they had commitied any crime; nobody
prelends tiey sa. Not anly his p!operty is all goni,
,and ire lefi destcute, but iis sons, ti estay of hisde-
clinin hyears,'were ruthlessly btchered and burred
up. This.crime alone, approved by a city, is enourta damn h - and il s but one of a ruultitue.-Low-
ville Demccraf.

PRovEsTAN IMMIGRANTS. - About five bur:dred
Mormons arrived the other day at Boston. 184 are
from Scotla'nd, while many are from Gerrnany acd
Wale. Some of the immigrants bave large familie&seof cfildren, and a considerable portion are person
under eîghteen years of age. They left for Salt Lake
City. About 700 more Mormons of the same charac-
ter are expected to arrive in Boston this spring,.-nl
route for Ctah.

Tia RELIGoOUS ANNvsaauxrese annual ex-
hibitions of piety, philanthrophy, and cant are row 'in
ftll blast in ew York, and the benevolent are laidunder heavy contributions l sustain ail sorts ofachemes
for the ametioration of the human race, especial>y ai
a distance. in these good works, and these appeaks
to thépurse, the maxirn that " Cha-ity begins ait home"
is generally lost sight ef. For trie abjects of charity,
needing alil their Christian zeal, they need not travel
very far.-New York Citizen.

flreu JUwara ci ,as a P-r. aen, e Lapprc e ir ARlmb
and asked him if he was a pasebner per the Perslu> H"trar r vusKasAs REVOurrioN.- Whde
and..of course was answered -in the' affirnative.- the freestate party"lin Kansas pretend such zeal for
Then attributing some complication of the luggage, the neto that the are wagg civil war againsttheir
ha indnced.Alfred Howard to bis:cabin, when,' hav- white brethren (for.Eus sake-while En the most cow-
ingd'dikidvered whereail.hiis luggage was, he at once ardly manner they asassinate the mnister of the law,
arreted mhin. Upon searching :him inpsector Sceti tah sherif, b> shooting.rhm frorn behind la cold blood,
found¯uin his person afirst:class s Icket'téNew York tnhree-fourts cf thesae disorganisers lo va Sambos .awetl

n efollawnrnsin cash-viz., I5asvereigns, that they wilil net permt him to existas a freeman in
'78 gàld pieces of 20 dols. each, 32of 10~dols.,.34 of Kansas -so that they do not want to have negroes i'.
5 dois. and 2 of 2à dollars each, ail gold, 45 dols; the same state with ther eiher as bond or free.-
silver pieces, two quarter dois., and 4s in silver. 1In Theirblack benevolence ls, therefore ail sham--N.
addition he had a large quantity of luggage on board. -Y,' "tizM.
This capture reflects great credit on the discernment, "The confidence of thtonsands of our felloiw-citizens
tact, and ingenuity of Mr. Scott, who, it l.may be add- is disturbed, and the ministry of the churcres (Pro-
ed, accompanied hlim to London in the 3.45 p.m. train testant) islooked upon with some distruet. We car-
to-day. It may be alsoremarkedi that the tw accori- not hide this fat from our eyes. It meets us every-
plices of Howard are in custody, one of whom was where. Our newspapers, our literature, our convel-
aîrested in Manchester and the other in Liverpool by sation and public addresses, indicale it too clearly for
the detective Eaton, and it is hoped before long that any hronest man lo deny cr te disguie t. •
this plundering gang will be totally annihilated- Cofes we mut tat aur (Protestant) pulpit is foge-
The party arrested is an American, and fromt, docu- ting, in nurnerous instances ils exclusive work, ta
rments found in his luggage tiere is littie doubt that he enibroil ils spirit and sol its garments in contact ivith
forms one, if ant the Iending na, ofte New York the world. It is diverting its talents to false issues
swell mob, who have earned for themselves a most -issues aside from ils own definile line -of action.
unenviable notoriety in plundering hotels both on the It is guilty of partisanship. IL is pandering te un-
continent and in this country, 'he luggage of the healthy passions and stirring up wick-ed srife among
accused is labelled," Boulogne, Havre, Lyons, and bretbren."- Harper's Magazine.
Paris." Howard,or whatever iis real name may be, DECLIXE ï- R ATrsNc.-The Col
appears a fashionable man, wears full beard and D
mostache,'and wrie onîhe occnsin ire was arrested leur, the organ of the Amenican andForeign. Bible
a plain suit of'clothés. lWhera arrested ie did not Society, says that of one'million of 'people in New,
manifes the slightest surprise, and, to outwardl ap- York city andte places immedialely adjacent, there
Pearanceseem eto have expected it. are more than M,000 -'ho do not attend public tirQC-

ship. In Philadelphia and Boston it is ascertained
LirE AMoNG.Ti Moarxons.-We stated last week that at least three fourths .of the people habitualî«

that iwe had 'eceived a long letter from a person' àbcent ithemselves from church,-'andi the ameis true
named Parrott, residing in Bristol, in. which he de- of oher pIaýce." The, religious denominantiont, .tod
tailed his experience among the Mormor, which have' grea'tly 'decreased in numbers ithin the past.
sect he had left with ·the .grëatest disgust. This tén years.' The rembership' ii'the e Se York Bap, -
person's statement, the accuracyo _f which isvoucihed. tit churches hac decreased 362 since '18 45'alîiougha
for by the Rev. J. B. Clifford, is to, the effect that the population.has:incrêased26.1,966; The Presby-
sema time hoee he became entange n: the meies teriaus, n .ten:years, fomI1843 t 1863hàd'decrea,:
'of Mormonis m through'the ifluence of a "léader," ed la nuirbers 660. -The: Methediss la :tiré 'Èane
a most pleasig and faàcimntig man,vho trod'ùced time had. lest,461; and.there.bae-been butone self
the subjéct-toim, and -was -lied t'o'join a chiri É spportihg Reformed Dutch. Church plantedin that
vhaich mtin.Milstreet. 'rFoi a Lime he. 'as per- ciy 'durig"fftèenfyears. And yet we mayadd, the
féectlyenchantéd'with the:system,and.vith'his wife churches of'ceiain tnlent .an leaarned miniEters
and childrei ;vas preparing. l leave his;hôme and. 'ere never more fdlly aittended.'-
tàke ii depaîre fer. thre settilerant, on thre Sait -Lke.
At fir1 he' éber-ved te strietest sancti> la itheir . A correspondent of the H1oly Church fournal, wvriteS
public sericès andi movements 'but "ater a' while cemPainigdng fthe pulpit .orato the Baptiste
their real' éharactér - beg'ài te develpe itsf, as hi Ha mhucih prefers and heshows his.good taste,ý.the
says "ein trhe' nost Sctanic minner. it"Alr hneétly. Aiigfiiantraràlatipiofiprtioé . e d Catholie
watching 'their; pi-ivate arid public actiini, and caré- rituai, vwhici cèrnipose w'ha' is, called 'th 'Engli'
folly oberving their:-frrinciples,and. favihg:béén/'by Liturgy. The folloving is adduced:bt'h 'wrier as
th priest, favouredgto attend'oie! of teii secret: illustraitre of tri peciliar style af pray gbar oh-
eou'ncil'meetingsiid 'every,,Monday niglt, -until' t a3àEinaptt :pulpits
nidnig@itMe hn b.>e sëcretly concoot lhdir- hellish A Having:dnde belonged ni the Báptist'-corrinich
and diabolial pûrposes. taantraj the'innocent,"hbê .1 am allyprepared.to :appieciatée the :abové,é in as
determin'dé to'wlirdràw fromRtém anoton the 18th of rucb:s as iftean disgustedoy the'very thingi o
-Marchr lacthe roe a note te the pàator'eqesting to Which'theivntertspeaks, and1cannotSfobear givln
be exclndedtrot-i the " churchr. For ithis bouse ofa éafulie otuhe érpesslons bh 1 used to har frm
conduct hiwas publicly'aùatheàîatised h 'the 'follow- tii-he:o iè re
ingf laîrgage:-f¶ May: his ey.essink in: theii: sock- - Lrdhav'e marercye tihe sectarian davils who are

e is het..ard falfroma his ibones,;Yraýyihe present."'
wish tà'dië,butndt"a;.bl in>y'biis int dtm.vi- "OLrd, hre is Mr.-, take itrn and shake'
tprr mr'aj hé'eg iisibreadi, bo nin give$irn .himd êeadfully.,»
lr. Partt sti's, tiatu 'Briîgbam Yourg, theopnet "Qtodealsover todamnauion, those siners who-
'0,adet oire Mormons, bas no'aboufwtèvënty-em'en hav ht'répéd'

Wiòin, he: déînbminates -aàhiswie'wsbésidë i'e Tuiis'at S ésir0 Was rnd' a prayerat the
.keping c! ail: cle;:Wives of trhe rrisinaries'- rhile tlàdi"piréddihèijua,, apd.hèing at that
tbeyara away 6n missions· for five and:seven yé'arW ti n'etiià sophiMt'e ed-j#W I i6hu blhuev e '
together, anti: ire- tances.the casa'eof% an ¶¶eldÉr"or. e p're'certpräyèd(fcir*ou)' ê%rt i &'toas;
:« priest" whbo b'aKjbt T born reroved from Chelten- -and oficourseselet myslf dòwnai etenaltlest


